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The French HostesE
Axnorgst the mnany fallacies which have be

a long suffering public, I place first the " Frent
ANs she exists in the pages of the- romantic w~
generally a person of "1refined and pleasant ex
may even be an exponent of ','rustie hleali
grace ". It is usually hinted that she is "a d
noble ancestors ", and infallibly she " carnies
once great beauty". fler hair lias a habit of'
belliously frem beneath a cap of old lace",

Invariably lier name is " Madame ". Wh
]c 'when the French have such a wealth of cha:
te cheose frein, such as Yvonne, Mimi, Antoinet
18 quite beyond mie, but so it is. fIer "re
nestles cosily in a bower ef greenery ".

Yen fling the reins ef your herse te a "gi
etride through the courtyard and enter a dii
banqueting hall which ever you prefer, -wher
gleanus, and the glassès sparkle and de aIl tht
respecting silver, and well brought up glasses a
to do. But, if is on iher omnelette that Madame

tuuer une ine oven îrom wi

*~~-r tJJ Il~a %aumu Vja

BIIt7 8h@It fromi oui, contf*poaq.g,
and Books wve have R.ad.en foisted onl The following lessens in Geom~etry are taken.

chitesse "Thie Lyonian " the organ of the lower School at HarroW.teror" she i A subaltern is one who has position but no magnitude.;h and elderl A Turkish communique lies equaly on auy point.
escendnt of An obtuse officer is one more stupid than a superior officertecmnak ofA but less so thanl t«o Stalf Offucers.the mrks )f Atrench la that which. has length, breadth and thickness.strayinge re,- Two officers in mufti from Bi'ixton and Mayfair respectively

cannot be in the saine circle, and if they meet will eut
y this nhoùld one another.
rming names A soldier equal to a Tommy is equal te anything.
te and others An o~bserver and a pilot who are in the saine fine meet in
d gabled inn the samne plane.

An «"old dug-out" is often a plain figure with aSain &owne
apingo .sler" belt rountd it's circumference.

if things ar obethe price of the saine thing elbtainabIêning room Or elsewhere, it is a War Office centract.
e the silver
ethings self- In speaking of Imperial Democracy and especiully ofire Supposed the clear-cut policy of Mr. Hughes, the Prime Minister ofî's reputatioui the Commonwealth ofAustralia, "CANADA" says. "Mfr.

Hughes came ôver to the Mother Country with a ileflnatetu the help of message and a clear-cut po]icy. Australla is ahead of Can-aftul of wash- ada in this respect. lt is thoroughly'recogniedJ that any'of a saveuilr athrances must coule froin the Dominions. In? defliling hiecoffee, with poliey, this Jmperial l4erocrat (Mfr. Hughes) urgesthree,a kind of necessary things - (1) To esure the National néfety.
ce of silver (2) To conserve and extend the Emp)ire's traite. and (.-m ToWmLI a - lrare improve thue conditiens of the working classes. H1. i4tlylave te corne urges that no policy wili bie satisfactory wblah does notrnprehensive acdiqy all tiiese tbree object8-not merely lône of *hem.at done, yeu To affect this resuit National Organization i. s atie,I have had and at least two tarriffs, iLe., Extra-Inuperial and Intew4Inzftnnex te the perial. The Empire must be entirely self suîpportiÈg in.ýer child but ail the industries required, both for war and peace " t'ahich you are werking classes must be protected azainst thA eÀimrtat#m,À
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